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(.'losing Out, Uools iiiul Shoes.

i.ents,
ami ciiiinren.s ami peggct lMiot.sanil
Wines, determined to close it out at
prices that defy competition, iu order to
make room lor an immense stock spring
goods which will Oeiii .o arrive soon. If
ill want of anything in my line I would ad-

vise you to call on before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-
gains. I invite all to call and see for
themselves. C. Kotri.

No. !H1 Commercial avenue between Fifth
mil Si x tli streets. Cairo Ills.

Oysters! Fish ! (Janie!
Fre.di oyster, line and fat, for sale, the

can or by the hundred! liu Ik oysters re-

ceived daily limn Mobile, and lialtiniore
oysters received ill cans, direct liom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on baud and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among tish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and li.di, Ohio Levee
Kighth street. IIoiikkt Hkwitt, Ag't.

Try It! Try It!
the Pantagrapli Hinder. (lovers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by Tiik C.uito ISitlktin
for putting up Letter, Note, Hill Heads and
other printed

Scratch Hooks.
Use Caiiio Hi i.i.i.tin scratch books,

for sale at the k'OD leaves to the
dozen books.

Taxes.
All persons, owing taxes on real estate or

personal property, will take notice that I

will be found in my ollice from H o'clock
a. m. to o clock p. m., lor the purpose ol
receiving the same. There is money saved
vy paying" taxes at once, ( all and see.

John JJoixikh,
MieriH and Collector.

Caiiio, III., March :j, 1881.

On""!,

JOHN

have

Tiik

Ileklognijili.
A good sto k of paper, expressly for

Hcktograph use, for sale at TltK Ill'l.i.l'.TlN
office.

Hiii klen's Arnica Salve.
The salve iii the world for cut's,

bruises, sores, uImts, salt rheum, lever sores,
etu-r- , chapped hands, chillilains, corns, and
til kimta of skin eruptions. This salve is
KuarautHed to Wi- - ,,Crfect satisfaction in
every case or refunded, price. 25cents per mX. Vr sal by ko. K. OTIaha

, 101(111 hYIHI'.

Notice.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 1881.

All persous Hie urgeutly lequested to
thoroughly clean up their premises in view
nf the aooroachinir warm weather. All
rubbish, tans, lumps etc., may be deposited
iu piles iu the streets lor the next ten days
and will be removed y teams, employed
by the city. N- rnisTi.F.wooi),

mayor.

Day Hoarders.
11 iviii made extensive improvi'iiii'iits in

the Planter' llmi.te mid being now

thiiroiiirhlv preimied to aceninmodatc tiny
number ol day boarders, we would respect
fully wilicit a hliaie of ( 'aim's patronage in

line. Our accuniiiiiiilations are eitial
in every respect to those ot any hotel in
the state and, as to rates, we are ready to

compete with any one in the city.
I lorn Uazzoi.a.

'J oiisorhi! Parlors.
The most popular and elegant tonsmiiil

establishment in the city is that of Win.
Alba, near the corner of Sixth street and
Commercial avenue. The most complete
outfit can be found there, and none but the
best artists in that line nf industry are em-

ployed there. Persons wishing a first chis
hair-cu- t, shave or slutmpoon should call at
the parlor of Win. Alba.

Cisterns'. Cisterns!
The building of new and cleaning out

and repairing old cisterns a speciality.
Orders by postal piomptly attended to.

s.

Michigan Apples.
A car load or choien .Michigan

just and for sale bv (J. M.
Tl Ohio Levee.

Hawkins.

Apples
received Ai.df.x,

New (iroceries.
uuuel Fisher has received a fresh

stuck of new family gnM:eries, including a
supply of fine pit kled salmon new and
nice. Try them. Store on Washington
avenue, between Ninth it Tenth street.

Private School.
Madame and Prof. Floyd have inercced

their facilities for he accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se
cured another large room adjoining their

are anlliorir-- il LEANDKK Wiiltmt. Tuelt'tli
X amlM Citv rk 'ii rl'-c- - I

I'lisulux

ollice,

money

f

I

I iiirici'iiiii hireeia. i)iy scimoi, j a. m.
Ladies' cla-s-s at 'i, and night school at 7 p.
m. leims low, Hit invariatiiy in mlvance.

Mor.M F.u varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at I'iik Uulletix ofhee.

Fresh Meats.

The licst of corneil lieef in any quantity
desired can be had at Fred Keohler's sam
ple shop on Ei'dith street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Call upon Fred if
you want good meats.
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a noted magician
will hold forth at the afheneum.

Mrs. Or. Arter has been for the past
week confined to her bed with a bilious at
tack.

Mr.' II. F. Ooodyear is at work on the
ubrey residence up town, making general

repairs.

touching poetical contribution lrom
"Kate W ." will be found in this morn-

ing's issue.

Check books, pceipt books, order
lftniks, etc., made to order on short notice

at The Ik'i.LKTiN ollice.

-- The anti-Gra- republicans are con

siderably put out at the stalwart character
of most ot the recent nominal ions.

Farmers in Mississippi county, Mo.,

are turning their attention to early potatoes
more money in them than in corn.

Mr. W. II. Kay, chief of the signal
service at this point, believes that we will
have continued fair weather for a while
now.

To make room for my large Spring
Slock, I offer GHO pairs custom made
Misses' and Children's Shoes at cost. o.
Ilaythorn.

he newly elected boar J of directors
of the Luilding and Loan Association will
meet in the office of Squire Comings next
Monday.

The city of New York is being illumi-
nated by electric light. Mr. Edison's cmn-pan- y

will make no reduction below the
price of the gas companies.

--The rolling mill strike in Springfield,
III., still continues. A futile attempt was
made a day or two ago to fill the places of
the old hands with new ones.

Mr. Lou in Herbert, the Commercial
avenue saloonkeeper, has the lumber ready
and will lay a new floor in his saloon. The
work will begin in a day or two.

The president is much worn by the
attacks of the nflice seekers, and Tuesday,
by advice of his doctor, began horseback
riding. Tin said ho rides a horse well.

Dr. Frank Metcalf and Messrs. Guy
Morse, Frank Walker and Thomas Home,
a musical quartette of excellent talent, will
sing in the Methodist church next Sunday.

Mr. Klmer K. Coinings has purchased
the cooper shop formerly belonging to J.
K. Parke. It will be given in haruo of
pKrtiea. i a ,iliy or (W(1) who Wl) lf,lin m;t
it in motion.

--To morrow morning w() will publish
HimtW uprightly lettei from Lucy Carter,'dy not unknown in Cairo, on New York
pring fashion, which will greatly interest

our Cairo U.liua.
-G- rowing wheat on the bottom lands of

Southern Illinois issaid to be in a damaged
condition. Ami in some locnUUe, farmers
have decided to plow the crop under aud
make way for corn.

The Mite society met at the
residence ot Mr. Fred Smith yesterday
evening as was provided. A goodly uuin-be- r

of people were there.

A new flag pole will soon be erected in

the custom hoiue yard. It is already on

the way here. The walk around the build-

ing will also be repaired in Kpiing.

The luneral of Mrs. HefHy, who died
several nights ago, took place yesterday
afternoon. A large number of the deceased's
fiiends followed the remains to the place
of interment, Ileech Grove.

The Ueforiu Club will meet
in the hall on Tenth strctit and.among other
things of importance that are to be done, is

the election of officers. A good attendance
should be present, for the meeting will

certainly be an interesting one.
-- The residence of Mr. F. M. Ward on

Commercial avenue is being extensively
repaired by Mr. Phillips. An addition has
been built to the rear end and new shutters
put on all the windows, making it much
more comfortable than it formerly was.

Some of the stone that was unloaded
at the river bank on Ohio levee for use on

Eighth street is covered with water.ntid the
constant rise of the river threatens to cover

much more of it. It appears that some at

tention oii'dit to be "iven to it bv those in
whose charge it may be.

Several of the teamsters in the city
have a habit of driving too fast when re-

turning to their work with an empty
wagon. They should bear in mind that
this is dangerous, if not to themselves, at

least to pedestrians, and that there is an

ordinance agiinst it, which is liable to lie

enforced against them at any time.

A carpenter named Jno. Mitchell in
Dardwi il, K'y., got into a row with another
man a day or two ago who drew a pistol

and placing the muzzle close to Mitchell's
stomach tired. The ball passed through
his clothes and only made a blue maik on

his stomach, lodging finally in one of hi

boots. That s a valuable stomach of Jno
Mitchell's.

To-ui'd- will probably close the
amusement season here, and one so success

ful a. that just passed could not be more

fittingly clo.sed than by a troupe like that
of IJilly Arlington. The seats were selling
rapidly yesterday, and as everybody seems

determined to attend and help the "Iloon"
along, it would be as well to call at Hart
man s early and at lea.-- t assure yourself of

standing room.

The ladies of the Episcopal c!iurcli ex

pect to give a strawberry festival and grand
literary entertainment for the benefit of the

church sour, iiftcr Lent. The tune for

holding it has not yet been determine!

upon; but the ladies will meet at the resi

deuce of Mrs. C. Pink on next Saturday
afternoon, at three o'clocs, when, wc

all necessary pieliminary arrange
ments will be made.

A large audience greeted the Me

Intyre it Heath minstrel company last

evening and was highly entertained by

them. The performance generally was, of
course, similar to what our people have

seen hundreds of times before, but the par- -

titular features and the manner of render
ing them were new and highly entertain
ino. The company is a large one and gives
a good lot of solid fun for the price ot ad- -

mission.

Late foreign dispatched state that the
lioors have accepted the conditions of
peace imposed by the liritish and the war
in Atrica ceases. The conditions give
self government to the Hours, but leave the
control of forei'-- n relations with Great
Iiritain and place the Hocrs practically un
der the protection of that government. That
the lioers should have accepted the terms
shows the rough Dutch pioneers to be pos
sessed of discretion as well as stubbornness,
and that England should make peace after
a sore defeat is an honor to the English and
the Gladstone administration.

W. E. Clark, of Chicago, has hsd his
little game blocked in St. Louis. Holms
been professedly organizing a variety
troupe and engaging yumg ladies to start
out with the troupe, requiring them to de
posit fl.OO to fi.bO as security for the
spangles, etc. He advertised for a treasu
rer, who must deposit $.10 as security and
secured a gentleman named Wallace who
came down with that amount. Clark even
went so far as to bill Helleville (without
any intention of going there) when his
treasurer began to smell a large rat and
gave (he whole thing away to the police
Clark got wind of the affair and took a
hasty departure, but his assistants are in
hock.

"In broad contrast with Senator Malionc
is Senator David Davis. He claims to be
independent in tho fullest extent; but when
it comes to determine the question, Shall
the republicans or tho democrats organize
and control the senate? all at once lie dis-

covers he was elected by democratic votes,
and though he is a republican in principle,
aud tho democratic organization is repug
nant to him, ho imagines ho is under obli
gation to vote to continue the democracy
111 power in the senate." Carmi Times. Wo
can not see whero tho broad contrast comes
in. Suppose wc put it in this way: "In
broad contrast with Senator Davis is Sena
tor Mahone. Ho (Malionc) claims to bo
independent in tho fullest extent; but when
it comes to determine tho question, Shall
the republicans or the democrats organizo
the senate? all at once he discovers that ho
was elected by republican votes and though
he Is a democrat in principle and the ro- -

publican organization is repugnant to him,
he imagines he is under obligations to vote

to continue the republicans in power iu the

senate." Can the Times discover any dif-

ference hut ween this true pictuie of Mahoiio

and the one it drew of Senator Davis?

-- Tim iiisiirauco adjusters yesterday inti-

mated the loss on Mr. P.O. Schuh's stock
to be nine thousand dollars. The loss on

the fixtures was estimated at thirteen
hundred aud ninety-fou- r dollars, and that
on the building at even thirteen hundred
dollar!', making a total of eleven thousand,
six hundred and ninety-fou- r dollars, which and
. . i . . . . i
lias ain any iieen paid over hy the coinpa- -

nies. 3lr. .Sehuli is very well satisfied with
the settlement, believing that the estimate " 'y u musical rendition on the piano
was a fair one, and that the amount allowed ,)y Mss,,i Maud Kittcuhouse, Phillis
him will cover his actual losses hy the fire. nd Edith Martin. Then followed

This does not, however, include the loss he twrciscs by some of the classes of the room,

will sustain by having bis business stopped ' ''rst WIIS ,,lu A class in English litera- -

for so long a time, w hich will be considcra- - ,llru "' w hich all the scholars acquitted
ble.

Night before last Mr. and Mrs. ('has.
Schocnemeyer were awakened by the bark
ing of their ilog, but as perfect quiet soon
followed, they did not suspect that any
thing was wroni' about their premises. In
the morning when they arose, however,

they soon discovered that all was not right.
The door ot their smoke house, which
stands back of their residence, was open
and the contents of the house, consisting of
almtit fifteen hams and a

.I a

mi oi nice bacon. were
Closer examination proved that pin in AP1uy

some pci son or persons had cliined over
the fence from the Poplar street side and
with two iron bar had prized the door
open, drawingv the steeple out. Mr.

Schocnemeyer concludes that, as the dog
did not make much noise, being booh qui-

eted after having noticed the thieves, they
must have been persons who were accus
tomed to come about the house. He esti-

mates his hi:. at about titty dollars and is
letermined to hunt the rascal or rascals
lown.

A large mid hi illiant party of Cairo their
ladies and gentlemen, (the latter muchly in
the minority accompanied tho school
teachers on their trip to New Orleans yes-

terday evening. Tho steamer John A.
Scudder, upon which the part left, was
heavily laden with freight, the cabin being
entirely hidden by sacks of grain or In an,
and other freight, which must interfere
somewhat with the pleasure of the trip.
However, thi.-- is the best season of the
year for a trip to New Orleans, for the
weather will be delightful throughout, and
tue attractions in the city are many and
interesting. We did not obtain a comnlete
ist of thoc who went, but wc

know that the following were
among them: Misses Foss. Armstrong,
Lacrone, K'rinble, Sisson. Hayes, Hack- -

illie and
Kmma Kilev. Itosa Goldstine. Kffi,. .U. """'')
man, Tennie woodward, Alice Halliday and
the children of Captain W. P. and II. L.
Halliday. Among the married ladies, wLo
were of the party, were A. Gold- -

stine, Mrs. A. Marx, Mrs. Henry Wells and

I
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fHGSNIX DKIJti STORE

QUO. O'1-IA.K-l, Proprietor,

Cor, Coninicreial Avenue
Eighteenth Street.

DRUGGIST- - OKO. O'HAHA,

K.

themselves creditably. Next came tho
class giving number original
sentiments which
highly enjoyed audi-

ence. The class followed this with
original sentiments state

Illinois; then came class again
with sentiments the States.
This was highly entertaining feature

the exercises, furnishing both food
thoii'dit and amusement tho lii.un.Fi
After these sentiments, etc., Misses

utin arid Maud Pittenhotise rendered

;one. very

o.iii7 manner, roiiowmg
conipositious-o- ne Mi.vs Amy
and other by Miss Laura Walbridge,

.1 1, .... .
very interesting pajiers,

carelully prepared well read.
the features enter

tainment was seiies papers discussing
the temperance question, by four (he
young ladies room. This discus

hxik place between Misses Maud
tenhousc, Nelli Sadie Wheeler
and Eva Shcpard. The patters
well prepared equally well read by

authors, and therefore
was, perhaps, difficult determine which

'he advocates moral suasion
legal prohibition.
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l.urs

was sent tojaii.
Jwo boot blacks black boot

into quarrel yesterday und could not
come amicable settlement of their
differences without resort physical
force. did but when they did YORK

law once iiecamc party the
quarrel, and order satisfy they were
taken before Judge Olmsted, who sent ore
of them for number of days.

The case of Mrs. Sarah Higgins against
whom Attorney Dainron had filed

information charging her with keeping
bad and which came up for trial

the county court before Judge Yocum day
before yesterday, was concluded yesterday
evening. took up all dsy yesterdiiy and
the defendant was acquittee In the evening.

Squire Comings' court was not called into

nals. piactical measure and likely a,:,i"" yi'Hl''"l"'

DF.hliS ItECOUDKD

TIIK IIK'l I.KIIK OFKICK AI.F.XAN

Will COUNTY YF.KTF.IUIAV.

Taylor Pursons A. P. Scbroeder;
special warrantee dated Kith,

eighteen, block

Cairo.
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